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Calcium-Boron Interaction 
D emonstrated by um11a Minor on Clay Suspensions 
R08ERT L Fox AND WM. A. AUlRECm-
Lerona minor L , a member o f the duckw~ nmily, h:a.s ch.U'licceriSlia 
which recommend it highly as a labor.Hory plant for demonstnting f.Kts of plant 
nuetition. It reproduces by budding. The resulting fronds can m.dily be counted 
Thus, one can easily talce periodic measure of the rate of vcgc:tadvc reproduc-
tion. The reproduction of cdls Uld not juSt their enlargement, becomes [he cri· 
terion of growth. The small si~ of this plant (Umna min(JT is :.lmong rhe smill-
CSt of flowering pbnts) is an asset when sp2cc is restricted but large nwnbers ue 
requiJ-ed. 
HISTORICAL 
Growth RequiremcDtS of Lemna. 
Though in their normal environment, the duckweeds arc usually subjeaod 
to reduced light, they hlve been grown ntisfacwrily under bboratory conditions 
with wide v:u-iation in light intensity and length of day. The underside of che 
pwu sbouJd be pcou:cted from light (17).-- Optimum tempel'2curc: seems to be 
near 25° C although the pb.nrs bud KOvdy It much Iowa tempera.tures (9) . 
The nutrient requiremenrs for temnl ue similu to those of other green 
pantS (18). It responds rudily to different culture medi:~ by vuying the size lnd 
shape of itS fronds lnd speed of :lSCxuli reproduction (13 ). Prepued mineral 
nutrient solutions hlve not been :IS suisf:lctory for reproduction :u soil-W:lter 
systems (4). In previous studies, the :lffiounr of baron used in nutrient solutions 
for Lnnna minqr [us v:lried from 0.04 to 0.5 p.p.m. (11, 18). Nutrient solutions 
of pH values rmging from 3.85 to 5.46 permined growth (18). 
Calcium-Boron Rebtionships. 
Nafrd (D) reponed th:lt excessive liming of Norfolk IOlmy sand ~ve 
serious injury to crops whik large appliutions of b:uic slag ~used no injury . 
• Assisunt agronomist, Nebraska AgriculrunJ Ex.pc:riment Station, md professor of 
soils, University of }.fis!ouri. 
··Figures in p::t.renrhesc:s refer ro References dted in the back. 
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He suggested that minor clements in slag, especially the boron, prevented "over-
liming" injury. Injury was related to pH of 6.8 and above, co rhe low exchange 
opacity, and to the leaching to which the soil was natunlly subjected. 
Cook and Miller (5) suggest that boron availability is influenced by pH and 
by the prcs<:nce of calcium and magnesium, especially their carbonates. 
Wolf (21) found that a change in pH, without a corresponding change in 
{he content of calcium or magnesium, had little effeCt upon the absorption by 
plantS of boron from solution. 
Symptoms of the deficiencies of boron and of calcium afC very similar (16). 
Both affect the highly intensive metabolic processes of [he meristematic region. 
It is interesting to nOle that neither is essential for the growth of Asptrgiiius 
nigtr. A relationship betWeen boron and calcium was observed by Brenchly and 
Warington (2). In some way boron either enabled the plam to absorb more 
calcium in a given time or to utilize ir more effcctively in metabolism after it 
was once within the plant. Much less calcium was taken up by Vida [aba from 
a boron-<leficient solution (20). 
The calcium content of soybean leaves has bttn found roughly proportional 
to the amount of boron in the nutrient solution. Sub-optimal quantities of boron 
gave an inverse relationship (1 4). 
Marsh and Shive (12) found, within limits, no correlation between toW 
calcium and toral boron in corn. However, a relation was found between boron 
and soluble calcium. Eliminations of boron from the slJbstflre, resulting in a 
boron deficiency, destroyed the metabolic possibilities of the calcium even when 
calcium was present in the plant tissue. 
For proper plant growth, J ones and Scarseth (10) suggested some approxi-
mate calcium to boron ratios. T heir ["" ... cio is wide for tObacco (12,000:1) and 
narrow for beets (100:1). 
If this balance is disturbed by a small uptake of calcium, a low tolerance of 
boron will result. A simllar relationship has been suggesto::l between boron and 
the potassium-calcium ratio of tobacco plantS (19). \'7ith increasing boron in 
the soll, plam calcium remained more or less constant while porassium increased. 
Considerable improvemem in yield was obtained when the calcium·boron rario 
was reduced from 900: 1 to 300: I. 
PLAN OF THE INVESTIGATION 
Lmma minf)r "WaS grown on a suspension of dcctrodialized Putnam clar in-
to which nutrient cations were titrated. The procedures and advantages of using 
this type of mo::lium have been set forth by Albrecht (I) . 
The clay has a pH of about 3.2 when dialrsis is complete, bllt upon sr:~nd­
ing this value will increase slowly due to break-down of the clay minerals. The 
acid clay used in rhis investigation had a pH of 3.6. After nutrients were addo::l, 
the pH of the suspensions varied from 4.5 to 8.3, depending upon the :amount 
of the c:alcium rreatmenr. Its exchange capacity was 68 milliequiv:alenrs (m.e.) 
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per tOO gr:uns. 
Two series were used. In series A, the tOt1.l calcium WllS varied through in-
creasing degrees of saturation of a constant amount of clay and increasing pH 
values. Each of these degrees was then used in four series of varied boron levels. 
Series A is spoken of as the ca.lcium-hydrogen ~eries with variable total cakiwn. 
In series e, the (Otal amount of c,l.lcium in the medium was held conStant 
but at different degrees of saturation of the clay by calcium, giving different oon-
centrations of clay. In this series the boron was held at a constant concenttation. 
Calcium-Hydrogen Series with Variable T otal Calcium. 
The amountS of nutrients added to the add-day suspensions co give the A 
series of different systems of media in which both calcium (with hydrogen as its 
reciprocal) and boron were varied are given in Table I. The final volume of 
each system w:l.S 200 m!. of a 2 percent clay suspension. 
Consu.nt Tot1.l Calcium. 
In another series the total calcium was held constant, while the perCent cal-
cium sarur:nion was varied (series e , Table t); the clay concentr::uion, of neces-
sity, WllS also :I. variable since the volume of each system was 200 m!. The hocon 
concentration was the same in all the systems of this series: namely, 0.001 p.p.m. 
The plants were handled by placing a C.shaped wire, fitted inco a glass rube 
handle, under the frond without damaging the root. Ten fronds were started in 
each syStem. These were taken from stock cultures of minus·boron. 
The cont".l. iners used were wide-mouth, soft glass, pint, Mason fruit jars. The 
culture media were aerated continuously, using fritted glass aspirators and small 
vibrator pumps, with occasional stirring co help keep the cby in suspension. 
The tendency for the clay to serde OUt increased dudng the time pbnrs were 
grown on the suspension. Systems more highly Saturated with C".l.kium were more 
difficult to keep in suspension. 
Tempentures were maintained between 20° and 30~ C by sinking the fruit 
jars into a brge box of soil. The soil surface was flooded with water on hOt 
days. The soil prevented light from reaching the fronds from below. A muslin 
scrccn suspended above the cultures gave protection from direct sunlight and 
more even distribution of light. 
Measurements of Growth and Reproduction. 
Since Lemna reproduces by budding, it is possible to express the rate of 
growth and development in terms of the time required for the aver::.l.ge frond to 
reproduce itself (generation time). The number of fronds W:.l.S determined as 
growth progressed and the generation time and growth conStant calcubted from 
the following C<juations, Log,oNa - Lag ,o Nb = K (ta - tb) where Nb equ:.tls 
the number of fronds at time b; Na equals the number of fronds at time:le; 
ta - tb C<juals the time interv:.l.1 (d:.l.)'s); and K CCluals the growth constant. The 
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TABLE '--CH C-"~v. SUSPENSIONS 
Saturatlon 
'.0 '.0 
3.' ,., 
0.0 6.25 9 
12.5 12.50 
" 25.0 18.75 
" 50.0 25.00 
" 75.0 37.50 
" Free caco3 50.00 74 62.50 ., 
75.00 no 
PbosphDrus p.p.m. 15.5 15.5 
(MolII)Calcillrn 
Phosphate) 
'.0 Sulphur m.e. '.0 
(Ammonium 
Sulphate) 
0.' Iron m.e. 0.' 
(Chloride) 
Copper p.p.m. 0.025 0.025 
(Sulphate) 
0.050 Zinc p.p.m. 0.050 
(Sulphate ) 
Manganese p.p.m. 0.100 0.100 
(Sulphate) 
Boron p.p.m. 0.001 0.001 
(Boric Acid) 0.100 
' .0 
'.0 
generation time (GT) is rhe time required for a frond to reproduce itself and is 
obuined from the equation, 
GT = Log'Q: 
K 
The buds were coumed as fronds when they approached rhe size of the 
parent frond. 
Chemiaz/ Ana/ym . The plants were ashed in a mufBe furnace :u ~OOO C. The 
boron in the ash was estim::t.ted with a D .C. arc specuogr1ph using tin as m 
internal standard.* Serni9wntitative methods were used. Calcium was determined 
·These determinarions were made by Prof. Edwud E. Picken of the Specrrog~phic 
bborarory. 
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by titration of the oxa.iace with perm:an&U1:ate. Pot:a5sium :and sodium wert 
estim:ated by the fume photometer. 
RESULTS 
Frond Development. 
The geneni effectS of boron ilnd c:aicium upon reproduction and growth of 
/...nnnlJ as demonstrated by these studies include: (1) the necessity for il iiber:a.l 
supply of calcium absorbed on the d:ay; (2) the detrimenta.l effects of boron at 
concentr2nons above 1 p.p.m. even with libera.l amounts of c:alcium pn~sent; and 
(3) the alleviative effect of high c:alcium levels on boron toxicity. 
Reproduction was most rapid on systems which supplied the highest levels 
of c:alcium (Figs. 1,2,3) while. plants established on suspensions tre:ated with 
12.' m.e. (about 20 percent saruntion of the day) or less of c:alcium either nude 
no growth or beg:an to die. On these low-nlcium systems the: l.uger, more rru-
turc: plants died first. Smaller, younger fronds and buds were more hnrty. A pos-
sible explilnation mily rest on the fan dut colloids of the young fronds and 
buds were better equipped to compete with the clay colloid in ilbsorbing and 
holding nutrient ions. 
Since the systems with the highest levels of c:alcium were required in this 
study for the more npid reproduction, it is well to note that umnlJ does not 
possess extensive rOO( surf.tces for nutrient ilbsorption. ConSC<juently, it does nO( 
compete well with the day for ildsorbed cations. 
The frond division :and development varied according to the degree of 01-
cium DNration of the day in a I1Unner similu to the variation in c:alcium activi-
ty for this type of day and similar to the way calcium is tUen up by tOl1UtOdi, 
for example, from a clay of the Montmorillonite type (6). As shown in Figure: 
1, frond division was not :apparent until the saturation of the clay with ca.lcium 
reached 37 percent. Plants did not show a m:arked response until the ca.lciwn 
sanU:l.!ion reached 74 percent. 
The length of time required for frond division decreased with each incre:-
ment of added alcium, even to (he point when calcium was added in excess of 
the exch:angc: apacity. The plants growing :at the highest calcium levels Wert of a 
lighter green color, suggesting 1 deficiency of some: minor element , perhaps iron 
or mang2nese. 
IncreaSing the concentntion of boron in the nutrient medium had 1n op-
posite: effect on frond division and development to th:a t of c:alcium. The reproduc-
tion W15 mOSt rapid on those syStems supplying the lowest boron and the high. 
est akium levels. The time rc:quired for frond division incre:ased Sharply u the 
highest boron level (or all calcium levels, except in the series containing fro:: 
Clkium carbonate (Figure 3). But even in this series, the larger increments of 
boron increased the getlention time slightly. 
Evidently boron impurities were present in sufficient qUilntiries for maxi· 
mum duekweed growth so that this experiment w:as essentiil!!y a measute of 
110 J. 92 X 74 Y. 55 1. 
, . 
. ' • rI" 
• 
, 
• 
3 7 Yo 28 Y. 18 % 9 % 
PERC ENT SA.TURA T ION WITH CA LCIUM 
Fig. l-Division of liN fronds and dtvtiopmmt of lIN root! of l...nrma mirlOT a«ordirlg 
10 tIN difftrmt percmlag~ Jaturar;orl of tiN day by cakium. Stria 8. CornIa'll total 
(akium. 
plam performance at various roxic concentrations of boron. Later experience 
wirh the growth of alfalf:a on this medium has also indicated boron impurities 
(8). The requirements of duckweed for boron must be low if such small boron 
addirions (0.1 p.p.m.) can be: demonstrated by decreased frond division. 
The detrimental effect of the higher boron concemntions on reproduction 
was greatest at intermediate values of calcium suuration of the clay (Fig. 2). 
The presence of free calcium carbonate was partially effective in alleviating the 
effects of a high conCeTItnrion of boron (Fig. 3). The litenrure reviewed presents 
evidence that high calcium levels will serve to cOUntenCI the effects of high 
boron. This conclusion seems to be borne out to some extent by this experi. 
memo 
, 
... 
• 
50 
25 
'I 
•• ~ ~ 
Fig. 2- DiPisiDn Imd t:fn..tIDpmmt 0/ umu m;M'!' as injlunrad by 1M if/masing (JJ!. 
allm utllratiDns O/IM da, rombintd u:j/b if/milSit'g (()1ICt1l1ratiunJ of 1H!ron;1I thr 
swpnuion. (NimlNn ri4ys 4u' /rampkutling 1m fronds illtD MCh wntp,;nn-). 
Root Development. 
The inAuence of ulcium and boron on duckweed root development was 
oUTstanding. Root development was a s~sitivc indi(1ltor and measure of cal-
dum saturation of the city (Fig. 1). Roots did nor develop until the C11cium 
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16 
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2§ 12 
-
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:E 
e: 
z 50M.E. CPo. 0 8 e: 
75 M.E. c Po. -.. 0: 
r.t 
FREE CPo.C03 z -
r.t 
" 
4 
o 1 2 3 
LOG BORON CONCENTRATION OF SUBSTRATE 
Fig. 3 -GtntrtJlion lim#! 0/ UmfUI minor IJJ rti4ttd 10 tht ((J1lantration of kTon in Iht 
slirutrait. 
sarunrion of the cay reached 74 perCCflt in the series in which the (On] akium 
W2$ consunt. However, at a higher concenu:arion of day some root devdopmem 
w:u noted U ;;I c:LIcium s:uuntion as low as }7 percent (Fig. 3, 2~ m.e. Ca per 
100 grams cby). This is in aglCcmCflt with the resuks of studies of tomaro tOOt 
development 1t vttious levels of aldum satur:n ion (6), and with rhe observa-
tion that ll&.lfa root dcvelpmcm is adversely influenced by a high sodium-low 
calcium environment (7). 
Roots were also sensitive indiacon of boron levels and served well to in-
dicate ehe intcr:action betwccn boron :lnd alcium (Fig. 4 and Table 2). As VI 
cx::l.mple of this interaction, only the lowest boron level permitted good root 
, 
J;I ,I I': '. , " \ . t 
,i:'\'/, 
, \ 
, 
, I P.P.8. BORON 0.1 PP.M. BORON I P.PM. BORON 5 P. P:M. BOR Of 
CALCIUM 75 M.E PER 100 GRAMS 
CAL CIUM 50 M.E . PER 100 GRAMS 
CALC IU M 25 M.E. PER 100 GRA M 5 
Fig. 4 -DtwI4pmmt II! I'" rtJ(}/s of Lnn"" mi_ lIS "",ltd Ii> four CfJntmZr/llitm1 of 
Ixmm amrbintd with fMh ()/Ih.w dilfmnl mgl'W (1/ (alcium latura/ifnl /Jjlhl clay. 
Free caCOS· 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" • 
" 
" • , 
" 
" 
" , 
oPiints were If'OW'II On (iii fr" CicoS aylteml at a liter dite &it the . me 
eonditions pren.lled a s nearly all could ~ determIned. 
" • ,
• 
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development at :;0 m.c. (74 percent calcium saturation of ehe clay), while roots 
grew well on all except the highest boron level when o.lcium W;,IS increased to 
75 m.e. (110 percent saturation of the thy). Root length as :1 function of cal-
cium and boron is presented in Table 2. 
Chemial An:liyses of Plant Materials. 
The resuhs of plant :,maiyses :ue given in Table 3. The percent:.l.ges of well 
ash were higher th:!.n is normal for most pl:u1ts. All except twO treatmentS 
analYlcd in this investigation contained more than 20 percent ash. The highest 
was 32.~ percent. These values are somewh:at higher than chose given for Lrmna 
by dark (3). 
0.' 
" 
L 6 <00 3.' 
'" L O 23 U <00 '.9 <0. 
'0 
" 
660 
().OOt 
" 
'.0 'SO '.6 
" 0. ' 
" 
LB . " ... " LO 
" 
.., lO51l ... 
" , .. 32 2.2 1790 
" 
75 0.001 29 2.0 1420 6.2 a 
0.' 30 .., 2440 '.0 9 
La 
" 
2.0 <600 '.S , 
' .0 22 2.6 3060 ,., • 
Free CaCOS 0.001 26 L' 880 '.6 20 
0.' 2B 2.2 >3'" 6.' 
" LO 2B 2.0 1690 
" " '.0 
" 
, .. 4710 ,., 6 
There was a suggestive ((end toward incre2sed calcium uptake with in-
creased boron concentration. Only ae The lowest olcium level tested W2S there 
2n 2ppreci2ble decrease of alcium in the plant. However, there W2S insufficient 
m2twal for amlysis at the lowest c2lcium levels and increased. reproduction at 
the higher a.lcium levels probably aCCOUntS for the lack of calcium accumulation. 
Boron in the plant increased with increasing calcium in the substr2te, ex-
cept where the presence of calcium catbonate evidently had an influence on 
boron accumulation at the three lowest boron levels. This effect of calcium 
cubonate ~ not evident aT the highest boron concentration. Boron uptake by 
The plant increased as boron was increased in the substrate. The total uptake of 
boron was very high in almOSt all cases. Whether this is a characteristic of the 
plant or of the experiment is not known. It is interesting ro observe that under 
some conditions, boron may be as high as approximately 2 percent of the ash 
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without apparent ru.mage to the plant. 
The ratio of nlcium to boron WIlS very low in all except the lowest eal· 
cium tr~tments. These values were much lower than those which were con· 
sidered optimum for the plants listed by J ones and Scarseth or by Swan bad. 
Growth of Ltmlla was excellent when the Ca/ B ratio was as low as 12 (free 
CaCO" and B 1 p.p.m.) and very poor when the ratio was again 12 (50 m.e. 
GaIlOO gm. and B , p.p.m.). It · .. muld seem tlu:t the CafB ratio in UmNl min« 
is not a good indintor of the toxicity of boron. 
The average porassium conrents of the pbnts increased with increasing ct1. 
cium satuntion of the colloidal day. Nor only tt."Jll the percentage of potassium 
greater but total porassium was also much greater, since growth was greater at 
the high calcium levels. These resulrs may Ix expected if high nlcium levels 
make adsorbed potassium more active. 
SUMMARY 
A stud)· of rhe relationship berween rhe effects of calcium and boron on tbe 
reproduct ion rarc of umna minor was undertaken using colloidal Putnam clay 
suspension as the medium on which nutrients wcre adsorbed. Calcium and 
boron were supplied at various uturarion and concemration levels. 
The effects of various degrees of calcium saruralion of the cby and of various 
calcium·boron ratios were measured by the reproductive fate and root develop-
ment of umna minor. 
Chemical analyses of the plantS for boron, calcium, and pot3Ssium wett 
made: to determine the effects of v2fying levels of ClIlcium and boron in the 
nutrient media on thcir ratios in the pbm. 
On the basis of the results, the fo!!owing StatementS may be made: 
1. The duckweed plant is extremely sensitive to levels of calcium and of 
boron. Reproduction, root development. and chemical composition varied great· 
ly with treatmems and served ro make Ltmlla minor a good indicator of plant 
nut rit iun. 
2. Low rolerance by umna minor for boron was SUggeSleG by the detri· 
mental effect of even o. t p.p.m. of boron in the nucrient medium. Boron must 
have been present as impurities in the elecuodiali.ted Pum.am cby or this little 
plant collects it very effectively, because plants contained relatively brge quanti. 
ties of boron even when grown on the lowest boron tft:ltments. 
3. The highest rates of reproduction and growth of the pbnts were ob-
rained at the high~t calcium levels and low boron levels, showing the wide: diver· 
sity in the lmOuntS requi red for these two nutrients elements. 
4. The percentage of ash in (hese plantS was very high, amounting in one 
instance to more (han 32 percent of (heir dry weight. 
5. The percentage of boron present in the plants was also very high. Ap-
proximate values as high as 2 percent of the ash were obtained in some of the 
systems. 
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6. H igh calcium levels adsorbed on the c1:ay tended to make other nuuicnr 
cations more av:aibble, according [0 the chemical data. Reproduct ion by the 
plants continued at a high nte for a gracer length of time on the high alcium 
levels in the growth meclium. 
7. There was a suggestion th:at the higher okium levels served to over· 
come rhe seemingly detrimcntal effects of excessive boron. This occurred in 
spile of the net that the next to rhe highest a lcium level gave the highest up-
take of boron. 
8. Free calcium carbon:w: in the substrate gne: decre2sed boron uptake ex-
cept 1t the highest boron level. 
9. lncreuing concc:mutions of boron in the subscnte g2ve increuing (00. 
ccntr:ations of boron in the plants. 
10. No relation w;J.S found between the: G./B ndo in the plant and pb.m 
reproduction. 
11. There was some: support for the belief thn fr~ olcium rubon:llc in 
the soil rcd.uces boron :lccumuhcion by plants and for the concept that high al-
dum reduces the dfC(t of boron toxkiry. 
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